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THE' BEST >OLJCY.

IIoNESTY (mrerlly speaking) is regarded
as the best policy. Threugh the agency and
use ot honesty in private and business en-
gagements and transactions many a mnan
bas achieved stuccess and made his mark ini
the world.

Other qualities may compete with hion-
esty (te be the best policy) for the suprena-
acy and government ef a man, but sure and
certain tailure will result through such
competition.

Every sensible business man sheuld carry
with hirn into his business the hast pelicy
(in the shape ef honesty) for it is seemly
and aise right se te do.

Every sensible mnan should aise carry into
bis own home the best pelicy whîch can ho
offered by a lite iusuranca Comnpany, ce ver-
ing the elements of protection te his depend-
ents in case of bis death, and a desîrable
investment fer himseif sheuld hie lîve a cer-
tain number of years.
* The North American Lite Insurance Ceom-
pany are now issuing the Comnpound ln vest-
ment pelicy, and on acceunt et its contain-
ï:ng nearly every advantageous feature which
can be found in any other form et policy,
and the splendid options the insured is
otToered when bis centract terminates, it ie
certainly onaet the very best forais of
insurance.

Fer full particulars respecting the best
policy extant, intending insurers should at
once conîmunicate with the head oflice,
North American Lite Assurance Ceompany,
22 te 28 King Street West, Toronto ; or
wîtb any of the Compauy's agents.

An invcntion which will, ne doubt, add
te the health and long lite et eur city
population, is a ventilator te the gas jet.
This consisaoe a pipe, piercing the wall
and arranged abevo every gasjet, and
through thi io residue et combustion is
carried off te the outer air.

No oe doubts that Dr, Sage's Catarrh
.Remedy realiy cures (Jatarrb, whether the
(isease ba recent or et long standing, ha-
cause the makers et it cinch their taith ini
ià with a $500 guarantea, which isn't a
more newspaper guarantee, but "lon eal
in a moment. That mement is when yen
prove that its makers can't cure yeu. The
reasen for their taith is this: Dr. Sage's
remedy bas proved itselt the right cure for
ninety-nine eut et one hundred cases ef
Ciatarrh in the Hlead, and the World's D)is-
pensary Medical Association 'can afford te
takre the risk of yen beiug thaeue hundredtb.

Tbe oniy question is--are yen wiiiing te
make the test, if the makers are wiliing te
taka the risk? If se, the rest is easy.
You pay your druggi8t 50 cents sud the
trial begins. [t yeu're wanting thei $500

you'iI get sometbing better--a cure-

'rGerman
Syrup 9

I have been a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-

mna and severe Colds.
every Winter, and last Fail my
friends as well as myseif thought
hecause of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant ceugh-
ing, andl inability te raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that tny time was close at hand.
When nearly wvorn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine,

Boschee's Germlan
Gentie, Syrup. I arn con-

Refreshlng fident it saved my
life. Almost the first

Sleep. dose gave me great
relief and a gentie te-

freshing sleep, such aslI had net had
for weeks. My ceuglibegan immedi-
ately te leosen and pass away, and
I found myseif rapidly gaining in
health and weight. 1 arn pleased
te inform thee-unsolicited-that 1
arn in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it te, thy Boschee's
Gernian Syrup. C. B3. STIcxNiEv,

Itlinard'a Linimntmila the Meut.

AIV ULD SOLDh1R'8 81011 Y.

AFTER US. MEICAL MLEN VA! L RELIE:F COMES

FRONI CANADA.

The following letter tells the tale of one roleased
froei ulering, and needs no comment:_

Michigan Soldiers' Home, Hospital Ward A.
GRAND JiÂIIS, Mareh 27, 1892.

Dr. Wiliamîs' Medicine Co.
GENTLEME)IN,-I have YOUI' lütter of the 24ttb,

askiug me wbeat benefit Pitick 'ills for Pale P'eople,
and it gives rue unbounded satisfaction to reply.
Within ten days aftor I bogau talung Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille, tîtese terGiy cxcruciating paies 1 had
experieucedin m uy luche, heart, stomach, back and
head, began to leava mma, becorning less severe aud
tess freqieît, aiul hufoî'o 1 had takan al of tihe
second box they wie gone. At time:t since,, Ilhavi.
expcrienced aches, but they arc nothing contpared
te the pains 1 had formerly sufferr-d. lFor enonthe
I could get nu sloop or rest, ouly fron ttie use of
morphine, two, three, and five times daily. Seon
after I began taking the Pink Pilla I1iiscontiDued
the merpline and have taken it luit once silice,
sud 1 arn now only tsking my fourth box of the
pilla. Before 1 began takiégIPink Pills I had nu
passage front my bowe.ls except frein the use of
cathartics. Very soan after taking the pills tuy
bowats moved rugularly and natturally -constipa-
tion was cntirely gene. Previous to eommuecing
the use of Pink Pilla my urine wae rilky je colour,
and after standing resentbledi a ,îelly substance.
Now it ie clear and perfectly nateral, and shows
nu sediment whatever. 1 lîsd lest the use cf nty
legs, and eould net bear the iveiglit cf ny body ou
them. ]3y the use of Dr. Willisîtas' Pink Pillesud
cold bathesud rrrbbing with. a crashi towel pre-
seribed witir thent, ny limlbs have steadily gained
in heslth and strength ntil I. eau now bear my
f ilt weighitupon tlîem. I have beau gaining slowly,
but surely, ever sincs I begsu the uise of the Pink
tills, antd ar perfeetly corifident Uta1I iltlieo able
te walk again and ha coînfortabte, aud Ibis af 1er
doctorinig fer years witli the beet phîyoicias ansd
6pecialists wlîo said nty disease couîld net ho crîred
but o111Y relievcd temporarily by theie se of Itypri-
dermie injections cf morphine. 1 woulldotet (u
without Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pilla uîîder ans' cirenrn
stance, eveui thoîîgh they cst ten ties wlîat tlîey
do, sud I strougly recooîmeud thîem to persons;
aflicted with locomotor ataxis, paralysis, kidney
troubles, nervous diseases sud impurities of the
blood. 1 have recomruended the l'ink ['111 e toa
nuniber ef ld comrades, sud in every instance
thiey have proved henelicial, cRu I tîterefore (Iolus
than warmly recornrend thora to ail who rond thIs
letter ?

Yours very grstef ally,
E. P. HAWLEY.

Pink Pills are a perfect blood huilder sud
nerve resterer, curing sncb l igoasds as rhejima-
tiant, nouralgia, partial paralysie, lecumutor
axis, St. Vitus' dance, nervone hoadalije,

nervous prostration sud thre tired feeling thare-
frent, the after affects cf la grippe, discases de-
pending on humours cf the blooçh, sucb ads cro.
f ula, chroniac rysipetas, etc. Pliuk Pills giveas
healthy glew to pale and satîuwv compîlexions, sud
are a spoific fer thoe troubles pi cliar to thre female
system, aud in te case of mcii thay iffet a radi-
cal cura lu aIl cases arising front mental worry,
oerwerk or axcesses of any nature.

These Pilla are manufactuiroîl by the [Dr. Wil-
lianms' Medicine Compsny, Jrockvillo, Ont., and
Schenectady, N. Y., sud arc sold outy iu boxas bear-
iug the firm's trade mtark sud wrapper, aI 50 cents s
bex, or six boxes for $2.50, Bear in mind that
Dr. Williamns' PinktPila are neyer sold in buîlk, or
hy the dozen or handred, sud any (elser wvbo
chfers substittîtes lu tins forîn is trying to dafrsud
you sud shouid ha avoidati. IPr. Williamns' Pink
Pille may ha had o!ùaIl druggists or direct hy mal
from tir. Williams' Medicine Company from eithar
address. Thre pries at which thoe pilla ara sold
makas a cuourse ef treatment cumparativaly inox-
pensive as cumpared witb ether rentedies or mcdi-
cal treatenent.

A llRVICLm railroad twe milies ilong bas
heen epene(l te conneet Mount Holeiy andl
Smitbvilie, N. J. One or two perans eau
ride on a machine, sud a novice eau easiiy
propel oe a mile in four minu tes. This
raiiway je descrihed as a fence, on the top
rai et which the bicycles run, propeiied by
the passengor, wbo pays a tare for- the
privilage. Guide wheeis pressing againet
the aide et enaeofthte iower rails prevent
the bicycle frein turuing ovcr, se that nec
experiene is required ho ride thern. The
rider sits juat iigh anough te clear the
tance, se that the centre ut gravity et the
machine and rider is considerabiy below the
centres et tha wheels.-JInvention.

Tit.io TESTISONIALs publisbed on lichait
et Hoodes Sarsaparîhla are as reliable and as
worthy your confidence, as if tbey came frem
yeurbhast and'niosi trusted neiglilieur. They
state ouly the simple tacts in regard te wbat
Hood's Sarsaparilla bas donc, ai ways within
truth and reasen.

CONsTIPATioN, sud ail troubles with the
digestive organe anti the liver, are cured by
Hood's PRIS. Unequalled as a dinnar
pil!.

S<CIENTlFIC AND SANIIAKY.

PuoTrOORAellrc Transmission. -Thora is
sorne possibility et an attempt being made
te transmit photographae o scenes by tale-
gi-aph wheu the World's Fair oens, as a
syndicate le proposed in Chicago which
will undertake te send photographs by
telegraph and teproduce thern ou a screen
in distant cities by meaus et a systein et
teiephotograpby. The exact syetern te be
adopted je not mentioned ; but it is said te
have heen described lu the Paris Figaro
soîne thrpe years ago lu comments orn ex-
perinients hîy M. il. Courtonne, a French
chertîja..[lu these days tbree years is a
long tirno te keep a discovery quiet, sud it
anay ho doubted whcther the scirema will
bu succestul.

A ctizs et 3,000 francs bas been offered
by Baren Léon de Lenval, ef Nice, te the
inventer et the hast application et the prin.
ciples et the microphone iu the construc-
tien et microphones, or et a portable ap-
paratus for the fitprevement et heariug in
deaf persons. Instruments for competitien
niust be sent te Professer Adam Pelitzer,
or Professer Victor von Lang, Vienna,
botore December 31, 1892. The prizo,
saye Nature, wil ho awarded at the Fitth
International Otological Cougress at Fier-
ence iu Spptember, 1893. If ne instrument
le judged werthy ef tha prize, the jury re-
serve the right et anneuncing anothar cern-
petition, unle8s Baron Leuval dacides te
disposaetftte prizo otherwise. The foilow-
ing are the moînliers et the jury :-Protes-
ser Adaîn Politzer (prasidant>, and Pro-
fe8sor Victer von Lang, Vienna Dr.
Benini, Warsaw;- Dr. Geilé, Paris; Pro.
fesser (Urlitn Pritchard, London ; Professer
St. Johin Roosa, New York ; Professer
Grazzi, Foec.-et~cleieview.

EcîtAStA bas ne boundaries. lu lies, a
varyin1g social tact, al ever ludia, thick in
the great cities, thickeet lu Catetitta, where
the conditions et climate and hread.winning
are inotit suitahle; where, moreover, Eura-
sian citarities araeuteet numerous. Wher-
evar Europeans hava comae sud gene, thasa
people bav-e sprung up in weedy tastimony
et theru these people who do net go, who
hava recaivod somewhat et the teeble lu-
heritance et their hieed that makes il pos-
sible fer them te live anti dia lu India.
Nothing wiil evor axterminata Eurasia; it
clinge te the sun and the soil, and je mar-
vellously propagativo within its own ber-
ders. Theîv' s ne remete chance et its
ever being roabsorbed by eitber et its ori-
ginal eleanents; the pre judices et beth
Europeans sud natives are tar tee vigoreus
te persmit et much intarmarriagte with a
j(a et peopla who are neither oe nur the.
other. Occaionaliy an up ceuntry planter,
predî-,stiued te a remete sud ujunglyn
existence, cornes down te Calcutta and
drawe bis bride tram the upper circles et
,Eurasi-this net se et ton new as former-
]y. Occasioually, tee, a yeuug ehoprnan,
with the rad et Scotlaud tresh iu hie cheeks,
je carried off by hie landlady's daughter ;
wbiie Tomnmy Atkins talle a comparatively
easy prey. Tha sigbt et a native with a
hlaI-caste wife is much rarer, fer thara
Eurasian ase well as native antipathy
cones jute eperatien. Tbe whole couscieus
inclination et Enrasian lite, lu habite,
tastes, religion, aud met t ofail in ambi-
tien, je toward the Europoan aud away
front the native. standards.-Fromn Bnsa
by Sara Jeannette I)ieican, in Mle Pop ular
Science 1Mon tlly.

No flowery rhetoric Pan tel] the menit et
Ilootl'a H.rsaparilia as weil as the cures ae-
cornplishled hy thii excellant inadicine.

ME-uts. C. C. ticitirtilts & Co.
(,eîs Nydaughter had ta savate cîîld and ln.

jiîred hier epinc o i he coutd nî,t al, aud suffered
very in,îcb. I calaletin îr faîîiily ihysiciant-, ha
tîronîiutcad it inflammtiation 'of the e send recoin.t
inetdeît MINAI{IYS IANI.NEN'r tube ueed freely.
3 boutles c,îred ier. 1 have îîsed yoîîr MINABI)'S
LINIMEiNTI for a bruîkeîr breast ; il rediuced thre
iuhlaîumnatiîîu and cured ina ini 10 days.

lîantsport. Mas. N, SILvss.

RssUMÂrnîSM; yes, sud Neuraigia tee, are
greatly ralieved and ofttn entireiy cured hy
the use et PAIN-KILLR-Try it. 25c. for
New 2-cz. Bottle.

3Mr. Ueo. W. Turner
"When I wae 4 or 5) years old I had a scrofrîloîrî

sore on the micdle fingar cf my teft baud, whieh got
so bail tiaItirae doctors cut rte fingar off, sud haler
took off mîore tiran iraîf îy hanîl. Then tha sure
broke out ou îny arm, caieotn unîry neck anîd
face on both i ches,, nearly de-rroying the sigl of
onîe aya, alsît on uîy right anmi. Dîtotrs said il was

The Worst Case of Sorofula
thiey ever saw. It was Nlmmu*ly ii ! fFive yeares
agolIbegan totle Hooîîî's Sarsaparillhr. Gradrially
1 fîîund ltaItte sures were beginniug te ireal. I
kept un till I bail ttkaîî toitbottlas, tan dolinim.
Just thiuk cof what a returu I giît for that inveet-
ment ! aJhousannil PC- centu ? Yas, nany thon
siand. For the past 4 years I havei.hîad uio sures. 1

Work ail the Time.
Before, 1 co,,td do no i-ork. 1I kuow nul what tii
say strîîng anorîgirte extpress nty gratiturde lii
Hoîid's Sarsapanilla foîr îuy perfect cure." GEMMEc
W. Tuiuzuui, Galway, N.Yý.

HOee's PILLS do net weakan, but aid ditgestion
and ttu the stucîtacli. Try themn 25c.

AN AIl-round Ligrit for tho Clock
Tower.-The ncw signal light at the Housse
et Cemmens bas again been tested with a
view te substitute on the Clock Tower an
ail-round light for the eue which bas beau
in use for the last tweuty yoars, giving an
illumination lu a westanly direction ouly.
Members et Parliament, living in other
parte et London, cemplain that they were
net able te sec tha iight when the Hotise le
sitting, aud, on the eccasion et a ceunt-out,
or et an aarly adjournment, this difficulty
caused seinte inconvenience. A light eu-
circling the tower bas new heen tamporarily
fi tted, sud it was recently tested at dark.
'The uight was hazy, but the illumination
could ba sean at a coniderahie distance.
[t depands upon the Firet Commissioner ef
Worke (Mr. Shaw-Lofevro) te decide
whether a permanent arrangement shall
hereafttr bu ado pted.-hîventioin.

THF wel-knowu power which uîany
plants possese et developîug adveutitious
reets front almeet any part, wheu plaeed
under favoriring conditions, le mauifested
in a somawhat extraordiuary enanuer lîy
several trees recently brought te the notice
et botaniste. Iu the Bulletin et the Torrey
Botanical Club for Auguet, 1891, the pre-
sent writer pubtiehed an acceunt et a lin-
dan grewing lu Boston, Mass., where it
had been subjected te iRjury front herses
gnawing the bark, sud lu consequeuce hal
a ceusiderable pertion et the trunk decayed.
At the edffe et tha wouud the cani-
blunt had fermed a callus, sud front a
poittil thie living tissue thera proeeeded
saveral vigorous roote which îeuetrated tha
decayiug weod in ail directions, evidentiy
flnding a rich soi]. Subsequant issues et
the Bulletin hava ceutained descriptions et
several ethor examples et trees oxhibitiug
a simiiarly ecenomical utilization et the
producte et thair owu decay. These include
ewamp maplas, a Norway mapla, a willow,
and a 'white mulberry. [n an Euglish
paper appearod net long age au acceunt et
au oak which had Ilsustained itseaf for
yeare by a mase etf roots growu jute its
ewn trunk 1 " Inuoeeoe the swamp mnaples
observed hy L. M. Stabier, at Great Neck,
Long Island, the primary iujury appar-
eutly resùlted tram a storen which eplit
sud twisted the trunk. One et the adven-
itieus rects, Ilat least twe inches in dia-

meter, started as high as tan ftet aboya the
base et the truuk, sud passed dowu through
the decayed portion te the groud.-F. L.
Sargent, in The Popular Science Mont hly.

yliIUrTd l'nLnment cure% CoIds, etc.
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